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Whitehall, October 31. | 

YEsterday, the Prince of Wales's Birth Day, 
being Sunday, the Celebration of it at 
Court was deferred to this Day, when His 

Royal Highness received the Compliments of the 
Nobility and other Persons of Distinction, who 
made a very mun-lerous and splendid Appearance : 
And at Night there were Illuminations and other 
publick Demonstrations of Joy. 

Madrid, Oct. ar, N. S. The Marquess de los 
Balbases who was appointed some Months ago hi; 
Catholick Majesty's Ambassadour to the King of 
Portugal to demand the Infanta of Portugal for 
the Prince of Asturias, has received Orders to be 
in a Readiness to set out for Lisbon, and accor
dingly he is sending thither his Coaches and Equi
page, Which are very rich and magnificent. The 
Marquess de Abrantes, his Portuguese Majesty's 
Ambassadour to this Court, for making the De
mand of the Infanta of Spain for the Prince 
cf Brasil, is to set otlt from Lisbon the Be
ginning of the next Month ; the greatest Part 
of his Equipage is already arrived. His Ca
tholick Majesty has been pleased to grant 
to Doo Francisco Casado the Title and Ap
pointments of Councellour of the Council of 
che Indies, in Consideration of the Services and 
Merit of his Father the Marquess de Monteleon. 
The Articles of Marriage between the said Don 
Francisco Casado and the eldest Daughter of the 
late Marquess de Campo Florido being already 
agreed, they are to be married in a sew Days. 
This Day their Catholick Majesties came from St. 
Udefonso to the Escurial, where they will reside 
"for some Weeks. The Duke of Bournonville is 
expected here To-piorrow from the Escurial ; 
there is a Report that his Journey as Ambassadour 
to Vienna is put off for some Time. The Three 
Cutch Ships of Admiral Somelsdyck's Squadron 
lately put into Cadiz, have been forced ouc ofthat 
Harbour by virtue ofthe Orders sent by this Court 
to all the Governours of the Sea-Ports in Spain, 
not to admit any Dqtch Men of War. Let
ters from Cadiz of the ijth Instant advise, 
that a 60 Gun Ship is arrived there from Genoa, 
being one of the three bought by the Mar-
guess de Mari, who is* to come to Cadiz with 
the other two himself; they write, that the said 
Ship is very slight, and her Guns so old that they 
are not sit for Service ; that two Advice Boats are 
ready to fail* one for the Havana, and the other 
for Carthagena ; they only wait for their Dis
patches. 

Ltndtn, October 29. 
Yesterday Sir John. Eyles, Kt. Lord Mayor 

Elect for the Year ensuing, was Sworn at Guild
hall, and Sir Francis Forbes, Kt. the late Lord 
Mayor, surrendred to him the Chair and other 
Ensigns of Mayoralty in the Manner accustomed. 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the late Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, and 
Sheriffs in their Scarlet Gowns, went in their 
Coaches to the Water-Side, the Sword and Mace 
baing carried before them, and the City Officers 

I Pritc Two Pence. J 

attending ; and from thence proceeded in the 
City Barge, attended by the ftveral Companies in 
their respective Barges adorned with "streamer's 
and Pendants to Wellminfler ; and having walk
ed round the Hall and solemnly saluted all rhe 
Courts, they went to the Exc'.equer-Bar, and the 
Lord Mayor did there rake the Oaths appointed, 
and having recorded Warrants of Attorney in the 
proper Courts, returned by Water to Black-Friers* 
and from thence in Coaches with the usual So
lemnity to Draper's-Hall, where a magnifi
cent Entertainment was provided, at which were 
present the Great Officers of Stare, divers of the 
Nobility, Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, the Judges, and other Persons of 
Quality and Distinction. 

Whitehall, Oct. ay, 1726". . 
Inform ation having been given to Bu Ma\rfty, that 

on Saturdiy the ioth of August last, between Three 
and Four a- Clock in tbe Morning, a Fire broke out 
in an uninhabited House belonging to Ball*. 
Widow, situate neat Baydoarn Ferty in the County of 
Effex, at a considerable Distance from an1 y other House, 
and tbe said House, together with a Barn thereto be
longing wai thereby wholly destroyed ', and ihat Upon * 
Inquiry, there is Ground from several Circumstances 
to suspect that the said House {which tsias Insured in 
tbe Sun Fire-Office at *$oo /.) was wilfully set mi 
Fire : Hii Majesty is pleased to promise Bis most 
gracious Pardon to any Person or Persons concerned in 
tbe said Crime {except tbe Person that actually burnt 
the said Bouse") who Jball discover all or any the Ac
tors or Accomplites therein, so as theyjnay be prosecuted 
and convicted thereof by due Course of Law. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
We do promise to give a Reward of Fifty Pounds to 

tbe Discoverer or Discoverers of any of the Persons con
cerned in tbe wilful burning thesaid House, on the 
Conviction of fucb Criminal or Criminals ; which 
Sum of Fifty Pounds siiall be paid at tbe Sun Eire Ofi 
sice in Tbreadneedie- Street, London. 

Rob. Dallell. 
Osw- Hoskyns. 
Tho.'Watts. 

Goldsmiths-Hsll, Oct. 1$, i7*t-
The Company ef Goldsmiths, London, give Notice, 

That notwithstanding the several Advertisements by 
tbem published in tbe Gazette and other publick Pa-_ 
pers, in order to prevent tbe selling of Plate thai is not 
mark'd witb the Marks appointed by Law j There hatb 
lately been considerable Quantities of Wrought Plate fold 
ani exported beyond tbe Seas which may justly be suspec
ted to be of a coarser Allay than the Standard, not 
being mark'd as aforesaid, {and yet Affidavit wat 
made thai tbe fame were so marked) in CoptemJ/t of 
tbe known Laws, to tbe great Prejudice of the fair 
and honest Trader, tbe defrauding the Publick of tit 
Duties by the Drawback, and to tbe great Dishonour of 
tbe Nation in general, when fucb Plate shall be found 
of a coarser Allay in foreign Parts, whicb mttst nectf* 
farily tend to tbe Ruin of so noble a Manufacture. 

Tbe faid Company therdfore do again caution all Per* 
font not to buy any Gold or Silver Wates tbat are ca
pable of bearing the Mark, unless fiampt with ove or 
mort of the Masks following- i>iz*> Tbt Figure of a 

Woman-
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